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over the river to Villeneuv e les Avignon, and saw the old
castle with its enormous to\v ers, hke a picture of an ogre's
stronghold in a fair> tale b\ Perrault
* Why should this make me weep ?    he asked himself
I did not weep when my battalion was cut to pieces on the
Somme     It is, no doubt, purely physical     I must be run
down "
But it was, as he afterwards understood, the sharp reminder
of happiness and boyish memories of beauty and romance
contrasting with the nightmare which still haunted his
mind In Villeneuve les Avignon, that medieval castle
with two round towers under the blue sky of Provence, and
a portcullis over its gateway, and immense walls with shts
for the arrows of French archers, he had played at being a
knight, with boys of his own age and class They had made
cardboard casques with visors He had been all the heroes
of France in turn—Roland, Bayard, Bertrand du Guesclrn
Dunois
One of the old songs which he had sung as a boy carae
into his brain again so that he found himself singing it
Partant pour la Syne
Le brave et jeune Dunois
Venait pner Mane
De blnir ses exploits
O faites reine immortelle
Lui dit il en partant
Que 3 aime la plus belle
Et sois le plus vaillant!
It was the beauty of France, the beauty of Provence*
which melted his heart, so long frozen by ugliness, by despair,
by the endless harvesting of death This ProVfengal country
was untouched outwardly by the war No trenches had
been dug across its fields No barbed wire had made a
spider s web in which to catch the bodies of poor human
fttes No high explosives had ravaged this rich earth, WitJt
has mother and sister he made visits to Nimes and Aries, and
mingled with groups of American tourists in the Roman

